What’s your intersecting social location and experience in social structures of inequality? An Invitation to On-going Intersectional Self-Reflexivity About Difference, Power, Privilege, Discrimination, Resistance and Social Justice Praxis

Intersecting Social Location and Lived experience

* Race/Color/“Street Race” as a Master Status
* Tribal/First Nation Status
  * Ethnicity
  * Language
  * Ancestry
  * Religion
* Nationality/Citizenship
* Documented Status

* Age
* Disability Status
* Body / Embodiment
* Partner Status
* Parental Status
* Caregiver Status

Socioeconomic Status (SES)
* Class Origins/SES: Parental Educational Attainment, Occupation, Income, Wealth;
* Individual SES: Educational Attainment, Occupation, Income, Wealth;
* Partner SES: Educational Attainment, Occupation, Income, Wealth;
* Household Net Worth;
* Social Networks;
* Social Honor/Esteem

Resist Ontological Flattening: Race/Color/Street =/= Ethnicity =/= Ancestry =/= Nationality
You cannot measure different concepts with one question; separate questions are necessary